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k I The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in Honolulu I
m-- I pwi ,;eb that have never ben equaled. commencing Monday, march 2nd, I

If I Indian M&EI& I ' Ladies' Skirts
Hi I AUvV win uv viuaiu uut ivgatui.nj ui original price. . I jT

ft .S Skirt, of choiceit materials in Eer?c, Voil, Poi du Soie, Taffeta, etc. 20c eaShfrom 1 to 12 years...... , .. .,..v ,..,.,,, $11.00CTv JJ mi n,- - ItCUUlUU IU

mi. 12 n .. tt 1
' ,,lacl' v"" 3kltB .U!5.oo Reduced to $13.00

KJ IViUSIlIl VJUUClWCtll ....... ..... u.....n .... "".. .m Jicuuceu to $ 9.50
K BE . uiara vim oiurcs .M2.G0..." KedUCCd to S 7.50 (HIBf gl The largest assoirtnent ever on tin alay in Honolulu. Uood materials, wmeo hergo ..W .Mi.oo Reduced to $8.00
fc BE fn'l sizes and naud sewine-- . Wlillo Serge .JO.oo Reduced to S 0.75 11.25
ft M . Wlillo Serge $7.50 Reduced to $ 5.00 . $l.t0 i;rcscs, now kiv

in H c
noii- r" nriTiocTi iijurfuu w u- i l ' v: ... , x. i

, w auiox... mnuw '"" mack Tnnctn .2fi-0- Reduced to $12.50
--$1.7..

Si-- ra i ii h. now 25c fi 2" HtclitH. now 75c litack Taffeta, .J17.00 Reduced to $0.50 12 25
bBV S3 Ml, ii(h ..n. !t5n SI 50 Skllts: tinur fHV.SI fin Illlick Taffeta ,lr'-- Reduced to $8.50 Willie

K?" Si . 'in h. now 60c !"' BMiiH. now $1.00-$1.2- 5 Pol du Sole $15.00.... .,., Reduced to $ 8.G0
,f '" fiio.uh now . .SOc-CS- c --' Skirts, now . ..$1.25-$1.3- 5 Panama Skills ....;.-...- . .110.00 Reduced to S 5.00

f&- - n tij.ruii now C5c-75- c $2 50 tK.iru. ,10W $1.C0-$1.7- 5 Mixed Material $4.50 Reduced to S 3.00
ff i fR l Mi . ii now ... ..... .7Cc-i)0- c :! nn Sklrto: llow .yi.75-$2.0- 0 Mixed Material .1 2.50 Reduced to $ 1.50

?p

yf

Co 'sets- - - -

Tliniiii.'-o- C.Uie Fltllng CursetB,
f.im u fn I i.ihlon and comfort.

". Reduced to 50c
$i " ' Reduced to ". 75c
1' '"Reduced to : $1.15
$i 7" $1.25

ced to A...$1.50
$ . on C(;d t0 $2.00

Night Gowns
7M fiowni. nov.-- 50c

$1 mi C.cnvns. no-- v 65o
$1 J", downs. aow 75C
$1 .1 llimm ov 0

$i 7.-
-, con, now ... .$1.C0-$1.1- 0

1- - uu ons. now $1.10-?1.2- 5

Alpacas
40 Inilios wldo In nav, siey. lilacl.,
white .mil iirnwii. 75c t0 gfjc a yard.
ni.ui. nguie.1 uli iii. i. ?5C to 25c a yd.

1 : : : '

KUW of.-i-ce a
'I In hici li i, nf tt il Kiai

now liiiiiie ndlolii iu In T'liti Si
building it- tull completid nnd all It
llru:ul .noei h ' mid ! t, , .j, h m

v

raumM

Ladles' Lawn, .Mull and SHI. waists
In n nrlety ir styles, with long or
rhort slcetes. ,
Si. :.o Waists, now T. . 90c j
$2.00 Waists. now 51,15 (
$2.50 Waists, now 51.50
$.1 00 Waists, now $2.00
$3.5o Waists, now $2,151

Jlond.iv will witness here somo
kiuh' selling In enilirolilerlcs

our neids and get u good
mpph at the low nrlces

j43tUA Bin

Shirt Waists

CONGRESSIONAL BUILDING
-- : 1

'"I't. Ot I'm- - KjlJ.t CF nEPRESENTATIVE2.
'"' ' ' I'M possesion of thilr magnificent

' . . .1 m,n in, ' '. ,aonio weeks vet before the monster
rnn 1. ei upi,-- l ", 11111 icjdlness for imo, but Congress has

0.1 iho I iiittttlnif nt p 1111. This new marble o!fio bullillng. which has
cost tin tl ty turn of W.lioo.wi 1, wiu f reeled because the Capitol building ago juo-.e- too k.nall for tho noads
ol a ioiildl fru Ing lv,' y. It Is tho largest office building i'i the world, nnd n handsomo piiat6
otlce Is provlilitil for oiery 0110 of 1.'.. 4ji itepresuutallea In CouyesB All llicbo ofrtces are riiinlshed uxactlr
ullUo, each coutalnln ' a dusk, IooIIki rocker, table, elmlra and a combli ation wauliobo nnd bookciso. All tho
niriilturo'ls of eoliil mahogany. Eacl' offiio has a tclopliono nnd u spigot ficm which tho thirdly legislator may
draw Ice water at any hour of tho day or night. In addition lo a piivate olllco for Ropiuscntatlvo tho
mammoth new structure provides numerous commlttco rooms, conference 100ms, ole , as well aa restaurants,
rliower baths, otc. An underground electric ralhond counccls this building with tlio Cap'lol via tin olcctric
lighted tunnel,

(Continued from Pace 9.

citliurs being caught and held up to much of tho work la carried nn by
that their thread Is slack. L'ach

macmeut of tlio fiamo chaugea tlio
tensions of the dltfeient thicade. The

machine that mndo posslblo tho ilupll- - bobbins, ns thev pass llko pendulums
outlon of practically ecry pattern of between the warp threads, iro nnulo
)aco mndo by hand. , to oscillate, and throuf-l-i llifa oscllla

It Is ory dime-til- t tn detoribo tho tlon the threads twist themselves, or
npnratlem of the lace machine wltf become twl3ted with tho watp tlireadii
o'lt a cut of uiiB for lllustratlj'i. aa icuulred 'by tho pattern that la
llriefly, thcro are two kinds of tin carta being produced. If the bobbin (luuailn

women ami girls,

jn

each

Tlio la3t reat Improvement In tho
laco machlno was In 1SD0, during
which year a rionchman Inventod n
ifiaehliie which makes most of tho
toichon lacea ut present on tlm mar- -

lot. It Is
laro mndo on this machine

linr.i tho hand nr.ulo article.
Through tlio Impoitiitlcu of foielgn

libeil; warp and bobbin threads, thoro iio mado tight and tho wnrp threads workmen and foreign wirl
being sometimes OiMU threads utcd black, tho latter will bo twitted upon "us attempts h.ivo been nmdo lo es-n- t

met-- sixty plerou of laco belDg tho formor; but If tho warps nro tabllsh 1 ico In tho
blmuHaneoujdy, Tho waip brcusht to a tension and tho bobbp. oil States, but tho Industry la still

Is being hii(l upon roelc, tlio Ijobbln threads slacked, then thrt latter vlll or doubtful chnracter. All luce, bo It
ourulng their own supply. Tho be twlbted upon tho warps Conibi' (illk, linen or cotton h 13 to pay Uncle
warp threado uro stretched perpeiidl- - automatically tighten thoso twlstlnga P.im a duty of 00 per rent, mi that
rulaily, tho bobblna being nattered to making till secure. Tho laco machlno1 Ii would teom to bo only n matter of
)M0a between them Tho Jrcquiril la highly complicated, iiiucli of Its tlmu until American manufactureis

la a mjiUt of wclghis .11 perplexity being due to the median-- j ,uuhl make a auccesa of l.ico making
taclied lo Iho end of the warp-thi-o-i- 1. Ipiu bv which the oscll'atln: or lati'ial on 11 Inige Ecnlo.

wliicliilhm uno'i uiiAtcd enrds. Mm mmenieiits nni" lifoJiiedif,' Ilxoertl baa been fiom tho In- -

, ,

.$20-0-

Gloves
Ladles' elbow length silk gloves In

white and black.
H-7- Reduced to $1.35

Reduced to $1.15
Lisle (llovcs In white and black.

H-2- Reduced to 51.00
ll-o- Reduced to 75c

Silk Waists
at $2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00 ,and

S '"$5.00 each.

Japanese Si'.k
27 Inches" wl'de. In nil shadei,

40c per yd.

?ta,yCTTTOtryT'TOaaiimi yiiliMKlffWTTT
EHPf

Calais and Caudiy proiluco tho most
of the neoilluilaccB, while I.mjiis ro--

ntices the fcri'ilicr part of the net
laces ant blondes. Ktery IioiisfIidIiI
In parts of rr.inr-- and Ilelgliim s

n eirtnln number of pieces or
hnii'l-ni"i'- laco nnnually, (ho lnlicr
iucsll lliiifsids Point, which In .lib
trlbnted fioni tho celebrate ! lseei
shops of Brussels.

In the foregoing article,
ml luib been treated, tho art of en

briildcry-makln- g being entlrelj
into anil illalli.ct nnd halng a lunch
older ami longc history. I

CHURCH SERVICES
o 01

Central Union Church, Doremus
Scuddci, minister. Services on Sun-

day, March 1, as follows; lllble
school, Clifton II, Tracy, auperlnten-i.eu- t,

with classes for nil ages, nt
3 45 n. 111 Morning worBhlji nt 11
o'clock, tho mlnlstor will preach;
mbject. Old Testament Topics IV, "In
God's IumBe." Choir nnd chorus,
Stnnlej Livingston, will
ting Gounod's "Sanctua from Twelfth
Mas" nnd lead tho congregation. Tho
Christian Kndeavor Society will meet
ut C 30 m. IJvenlng worship nt
7.30 o'clock; ceimon by tho minis-
ter; subject "The Way of 1'scapo."
Choli, chorus nnd congregational
singing, Chester Livingston and tho
thorns will sing Uobeit'a "SecU Ye."
A cordial Invitation Is extended to
strangers, bcanven, travelers, visiting
friends nnd tho public Generally to
attend all these sen Ices.

t

Plist Methodist Episcopal Church,
10S llerctanln avonuo; David W,
Crane, pastor. Announcements for
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.;
Richaid II, Trent, superintendent;
international lesson, "Feeding tho
Five Thousand." Morning worship,
11 a 111 ; preaching by tho pastor;

absolutely Impossible to subject, "Dignity of, Christian Sorv- -

distinguish

machine's,

manufacluio

ntt'ichment

Nottlnsliam

conductor,

ice" Lpworth League, fi:30 p. m
P. 11 Tosh, president; topic for study
"Peislstonro In Prayer ; tho meeting
will bo led by 11. 11. Wnllcn. IJvcn- -
Ing Lorvlce, 7:30 p, m,; seimon by
the pastor; subiect, "Vividness of
Chilstliin IJtporlonco." The public
Is eoidlally invited to nil these sor-li-- es

Mr Wlnslow will sing In tho
morning and Miss Wnddlngtou In tho
evening

t
Roman Catholic Cathedral; Sunday

lervlces: Sunday, fl n. m.. low m.iaa
wllh PnrtUu'cso Inatructlon and holy

of tho weights ipniif tlinnmh thui vorkmoii repiru tlio working diaw- - coptiou of g In Ungland, communion,';. ,7 11. 111. , low mass with
lightening tholr icsivptlvo iluoai!', Inns tliowlng tho pattern wanted, but the greatest producer yt machlno luco. hul) communion; 9 a. in., low muss

-

p

xtsartz

11.75
$2.25
$2.50

Nazareth Waist.
33inohesVide, lOCnyavd

gferyffraEmWfffT

Embroideries

OFFICE

!.!'.!!.!!!!!!"!!!!!
Sailor

to

Lace Curtains
In white and ecru 3 & 3 1- ids. long
si 25 Reduced to 75c pair
H-5- Reduced to $1.00 pair
12 00 Reduced to S1.50
12.25 to $1.70
12.60 to $1.90 pair
$3.50 Reduced to $2.C5 pair

BOYS' SUITS
Wash suits for boya fioni : to 8 yearn
11.00 Suits, now 50c
$1.25 sult3, now 75o
$1 50 Suits, now $1.00
$1 75 suits, now $1.23
$2.50 Suits, 51.50
$2.50 p. ic Suits. ow $1.75

with singing and Kugllsh sermon;
10 30 a. 111, high mat,3 with nitle
sermon; 2 p. in., rosniy and natho

, 7 11. m , Portuguese bcr- -

Children's Dresses
to

to
to

. .

Model Block
Port Street

nnd finncdletton. Wednesday:

Drawers

40

'

FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN
"

Ash Wednesday. Illesslng it the ash- - England. 28 ho Woman's i:nfrnnchlrnient Illll
at 0 during dlstrl- - liabseil Its llrst in llouso Commoux,

billion of ashes. l'lrst - hundred and soveiity-on- o In of tho mid nlnetjMwo
1'rlday of tho month. C and 7 u. 111.. opposed.

low niiisaes with holy unimuulon;
4 p. m., stations of the cross In na-

tive; 7 p m., stattom of the cioss In
F'oitugueae, followed tlio benedic
tion of tho blcsied Bairauii'iit
!ng tho of at land finuris. was convicted on tho Indlctmcnta
I nnd 7 p. 111. on Krldajs.

St Augustlno Chnpcl. Walklkl.
Sunduy: 0 mass with singing
and I'ngltsh sermon; 3 p. m meet
ing of the todnllty. Wednesday: 8

a. m., AbIi Wednesday mats and dis-

tribution of ashes. Friday: 8 a. 111.,

mnsH with holy communion; 7:30 p.
111., rtatious of tlio cross In English
with fcormon nnd duilng the whole
lime of the Lenten acason. All

of Lent nto d.iya o' nbstlnenco
and fast and tho only In theie
Islands.

tt!

pair
pair

WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. IS.
At tho Cabinet meeting today Secre-

tary Striius of tlio Department -- t
Commerce and Labor laid bcfoio tho
President slgnlllciint flguies ns
to Immigration. Tho figures show
that for Jnnuaiy thcro was a large
decrease In the number of Jnpanoso
nnlvlng In the United States. Tho
total arrivals for both tho mainland
and Hawaii 971, as compared
with about 5,000 for January,

did not offer any explanation
as to thin falling off.

As to tho Immigration to tho
linked States fiom other counlilcs
Stums slid the total for January was
2,700, as compaiod with 5,4 Ou In
January a yoar ago, a decicaso of 50
I cr rout. showed that for July,
August, September mid October tlio
total nrilvnls were 103,000, wlillo
190,000 left the United States.

A meeting of tho Hoaid of nriuca
lion with tho McKliilcy Memorial
Fund ttustreB Is being contemplated
to discuss tho proposition of Prniessor
M, M. milking tho now High
School biillillug 11 nieiiHiil.il to Prosl
nent JIcKlnley. Oil Monday cumins
at 8 oclec!'. a meeting of tho Hlgl'
School AJuinnl will bo hold lo receive
suggestions ns to Iho advisability ot
calling tho now rehool tlio McKlnl)
Memorial High School.

Colored Dresses Giih from 2 12 Years.
Dresses, now - I f)St.

Dresses, now
Drciscs, now ,.,
r. K. Suits, $2.50, rciuced

now

wore

for

Lawn Dresses for Atr;s from 6 14 Years.
Reduced ....- - $1.35
deduced to $1.00
Reduced to $J1.00

Reduced
Reduced

9

tho

ut

.ifc a now
50c n jnlr, now
75c u pair, now 40c-50-

90c n pair, 60c-B0- c

11.00 a pair, now C0c-G5- c

--'" now 75c
$1.50 n pair, now

India fitches wlilo
25c Quality, now a
20c Quality, 15o a
15c Quality, now 12 l-- a

Organdce, Qilallty,
a

Dimities, 20c Quality, nowl5o a
Dimities, 2uc Quality, now 3 yds 5
Long 15c Quality,

new 12 l-- a j
Long 25c Quality,

now !0c a ;

23c Quality,
now 3 yds. G

ninn
LONDON. Ken.

es a. m.; tho l"ls reading the of tho oto stanlllng
tlio f.uor ineasuro

by

11.

M'KINLEY TWO YEARS

PORTLAND. Oie.. Pcb. 2S llc-ac- o G. McKlnley. ucalnst tvhom
Dur- - there la over one bundled liu'letmenta In connection wlthl tho

Lent, stations the cioss today 0110 of nnd

111.,

Krl-da- ja

cues

some

1907.
Straus

Ho

Scott,

bcntenccd to two jeais' Imprisonment and lined thousand flv bun
. ,

m

B0IIB FOR ARGENTINE PRESIDENT

liyn.VOS AYKKS, Argentina, Fei-- . 2S. An attempt was madtj today
to nssabsluato Pieslrient by throwing n dynamite bomb nifter his
carriage. The bomb failed to exjilcn'o when It was and four per

tho tlnower nnd three eonfedortitea, wen- arrostcd.

RESTORED

WASHINGTON, D. C. 2S The House tho Item for
the Increase of pay to army men and officers, which was knotkejl out of
tho Appropriation Illll by Somite.

)35c

Llnoti,

Cloth,

GETS

Perioral
Oiegon

dollars.

Alcorta
thrown

ITEM

AQREE TO PEARL HARBOR

WASHINGTON, D. 28.- - --Tho llouso Naval Committee has
agreed to leport favorably ou the bill creating a, nnwil Ltatiun Pearl
Harbor.

i Id THE

Diieecso

will
ball be

White Goods

10c

ARMY INCREASE

restored

APPROPRIATION

C,
al

William Montioso Gfaliam,
League booR,
the contents be' devoted

tlio ofsytho Lenguo
dining tho 5 ear anil

tho last
Mru nuil! Mo Tntl,...,., ,. ,.- - - l.lf.-'- " V '.. Hi11s.11 win contributed original poems

a performance of tho Nights, finJ aro orJnn nrcjM
will uu Bivuii. i uu viiu u- -
tertnlnment Thursduy night was a
forerunner of tho that nt
tond the Mai ill to given

pair, 25c

now

90c-$l,0- 0

20c
now

WIlto
now 25c

t

Cloth,

Nalntook, t

soen
dled

sons,

Feb.

Feb.

tho
Is publishing aAcnr

of which wtlB
primarily to woik

past to an ac-

count of Mnrdl 'Gras. Mrs.
hVp.ir TiiM.nl ..,.- -"'"" well have

wblan t))ero ()thcr

on
success

Gras

Mib.

by other n witters. There
nro sovoral pages of illustrations
which have, with but t4o exceptions,
l.pftii Mmltfn.l frmi 'rnlin ,i,,l,lt.- -

under tlio auspices of the MloUana ELUuMi 0n, fo,v of TO1,B.
Ait League on Tucsilay evening, ,, ,1,aco ,
Maicl, 3, at tho Crjstnl Pa ace.The wnl cnttle(, t0 lnorcfuernl ;,ro.
nnnl touches n.o being mndo to tho roai,cct.lTUo, ,h fauU ofbuilding and tho decorations mo as- - L0,,,, ,ea somowUdro ouU(lo otauinlng a shape that suggesta Kilo- - tn mM of Ue ,ntL
inna Art League colo.s. A more Tho tJc.e,8 t , j,

beautifully decoiated liaspavilllon 'wo Jo,Iara tta, m
never been aeon hero (0 b(J luu, t Wull.S'lchol Co.. Ltd.Tho comtnl Iteea have done won- - Th,8 cost !llciudC8 payment for sup-de- ra

In trans ornilnB tho haunt of ,, transporttlon by trolley o
dap-shoote- into a bower of ole.TU)0 ,, of ,L ,,nl(lor
gnnco anil beauty, and ft Is au ovl- - ,m Cllrll lft0 tno ,,,
denro of what tho City Improvement t ,L- - t
Clrclo of tho Al t Lenguo enn do when j Tno s' eomblno of tho
Its mind Is mndo up. It will bo tho PaLlnc CoaRt I10iiP3 0Bneo,a thatmost popului- - building In tne city If t)l0 rcij,ICiion u the slzo of crewa
It la allowed to bo used for public '

wjll bo ,mt inl oftcct
Satherlugs. Morrl K. JesVip of Now Vo.k, by

In wllh tho Mnrdl Grasconnection ,, W bequeiithVl $1,0110,000 to tli
nnd under tho dlicet supervision of Amci lean MiiEoiinAf Natural Illsloiy.

. .

tLt&iiMk&to

I


